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MISS FANNY CROSBY. WOMAN MAYOR. ram foi puce FOR KAISER.
Famous Blind Singer Received Ovation 

in Carnegie Hall, New York.
Petition Flung in His Face Scared the ' 

Police of Genoa.
Refuses te Play With Council That 

Opposes Female Police Chief. Neutral Nations te Forbid Loans to 
Assist Belligerents. London, May 8.— The police of Genoa 

thought the Kaiser vas dead yesterday, 
but their fears were short lived. While

HunneweU, Kao, May 8. -Mrs. Ella 
Wilson, Mayor of this place, was victor
ious in the first skirmish with the 
Council lest night. Mrs. Wilson had pre- 
pared to present the names of Mrs. W. 
E Hilton and Mrs. C. A. Osborn for City 
Clerk and Chief of Police respectively, 
but learning of the Council's cut-and- 
dried plan to defeat the appointments, 
•he refused to attend the meeting, keep
ing the records in her possession. In
stead, she held a meeting by herself in 
a nearby grocery.

The Councilmen 
manding that she attend the meeting 
and bring the records. This she ignor
ed, and the Council was forced to ad
journ until next week.

New York, May 8.—Miss Fanny Cros
by, the famous blind singer of gospel 
songs, received a splendid ovation last 
night in Carnegie Hall, where a great 
audience assembled to inaugurate the 
seventh season of the tent, open-air and 
shop campaign of the Evangelistic Com
mittee of New York City. Miss Crosby, 
who is in her ninety-second year, came 
from her home in Bridgeport, Conn., to 
sit on the platform and teach the im
mense crowd how to sing a new hymn, 
called “To the Rescue," which she had 
just written for the occasion.

Other speakers were: Dr. I. A. Mac
donald, editor of the Toronto Globe; 
Rev. Dr. A. F. Schauffler and Rev. Dr. 
Wilton Merle Smith.

LoegYeirsef Abuse Frem Hur Husband 
She Declares She Endured.

Woodstock, Ont., is Trying the Oiling 
of Its Streets- Mr. James Speyer, a NewYerk Banker, 

Makes a Practical Suggestion.
the Emperor and the Empress were lend
ing from the Imperial yacht Hobeaeol- 
lern, in which they had arrived from Cor
fu, to take train for Berlin, and were 
about to enter their carriage, someone 
hurled s packet in the face of the Kaiser. 
The detectives, seeing the packet In the 
air, swatted the explosion in terror.

The “bomb,” which fell in the carriage, 
waa harmless. It contained a letter from 
a German resident, petitioning the Em
peror to abandon a farm which the in
sane brother of the thrower had given to 
the Emperor in 1898. The thrower of the 
missive is repenting in jail.

Many Seamen Desert From Their 
Beats at Montreal.

Goes Backte Teaching, Husband Beets 
Farm and Werks far $8 a Week.

Baltimore, May 8 
trality" aa a preventive of war between 
nation» was the interesting suggestion 
offered at the Third National Peace 
Congress here to-day by Mr. James 
Speyer of the New York and European 
banking house of Speyer A Company. 
Mrr Speyer spoke of Commerce of the 
State of New York. He followed Assis
tant Secretary of State Huntington Wil
son, presiding officer of the forenoon 
session, who gave his inteipretation of 
what ha9 been called “dollar diplo
macy," the nexvly-coined phrase applied 
to the expansion of business interests. 
The term, according to Mr. Wilson, 
means “the substitution of dollars for 
bullets; the creation of a prosperity 
which will be preferred to predatory 
strife," and a “practical mode of pur
suing the ideal of world's peace."

Mr. Speyer, who spoke on “Interna
tional Finance iws a Power for Peace,” 
dealt fsr»t wit It iIk* influence of inter
national inv •sLm .uit * in times of 
peace. Taking up the discussion of 
what should and could be done ia 
time of war by first-class powers, he 
said: “We find "to-day in Europe that 
in time* of peace certain Governments 
will not allow their bankers to take 
and place foreign loans in the home 
market untill the purposes N>r which 
the loan it to be used are known and 
approved, and at least part of the 
proceeds are v«e»d by the borrowing 
nation for expenditure* j„ such home 
markets for the of the loan
ing nation.

?‘Now," «aid Mr. Speyer, “if such 
supervision and control of the bank
ers already exist* in time of peace, it 
doc* not seem a wide flight of im
agination to suggest that the great 
power* might agree to exercise such 
control in time of war between third 
parties, and to maintain in future 
what, for iiaiifc of a better term 
might be called ‘financial neutrality. 
In case two nations went to war with
out first submitting their grievances 
oml differences to arbitration or judi
cial settlement at The Hague, why 
should the other neutral powers not 
hind themselves not to assist either of 
the belligerent* financially, but to 
«ce to it that real neutrality was ob
served by their banks and bankers? 
There i«* little don hi that this could 
be done. If no financial assistance 
could ’*e obtainetNTroiii the outside, 
few n v ions would. iiiMhe face of this 
most effective neutrality of the other 
power*, incur the peril of bankruptcy. 
Some would certainly last a much 
shorter time." ^

“Finaadal am-

Catholic Young Men's Association 
Started at Fort William.

Sues for Alimony—Would Suicide 
Rather Than Live With Him. sent her a note de-

J:in Von Hieruioymi, the Minister of 
Commerce, died at Budapest.

'i lie Grand Trunk plan to build an 
earlii embankment for track elevation 
at Montreal is strongly objected to.

Woodstock has started to oil Its 
street*. If the experiment is successful 
practically all the streets will be oiled 
to lay the dust.

M:.*. James Covens was found dead 
on the floor of her home, Ingersoll, by 
her husband, on hi* return from work. 
Heart failure wa* the 

' r At a meeting of the Rural Deanery of 
Xort lumilierlaml and PeterlxmV 
ties held at Havelock, Rev. A. J. Reid, 
of Gampbellford. was elected Rural 
Dean.

Since the season of navigation opened 
on the St. Lawrence there have liecn no 
fvwer than 23 desertions of seamen from 
the seven or eight boats at their berths 
in Montreal harbor.

The laborer* employed in the casting 
•hop of the Malleable Iron Works, 
Smith’» Falls, are on strike, demanding 
an increase from $1.45 to $1.00 per day. 
About 3C0 men are affected.

Tu attempting to make Kemp'* slip 
at the Soo, the steamer Alva collided 
with the Great Lakes tug Boynton, 
damaging the tug'.* stern 1 leaving* and 
ripping off 40 feet of -her rail streak.

the committee engaged in a five- 
day*’ campaign to raise $50,000 for St. 
i'anl’s Presbyterian Chpreli, Toronto 
found that the total subscriptions secur
ed in three day* amounted to $21,882.75.

Permit* were issued last month it 
Berlin, Ont., for the erection of houses 
to the value of over $60,000. in addi
tion fo the Kauffman Rubber Co.’s plant 
and two addition*, to cost $27,000, nt 
the Lang tannery.

Mr. W. E. Stavert, of the Bank of 
Montreal, has resigned as trustee for the 
assisting” banks in the .Sovereign 

Bank's affair*, and lie will probably be 
•tioeeeded by Mr. Ci. T. Clarkson, 'wlm 
ha* just been appointed curator. *4r

Traffic through t'le Soo canal* for 
April wag less by 1.000,000 ton* than 
for Hie corresponding month last year. 
The total freight tonnage for the month 
wa® < 92,587 ton®, of which 0I0.H51 ton* 
passed through the Cmadiau canal.

By a unanimous vote of the board. It. 
W. Allen, M. A., g-neral secretary of the 
Anglican Laymen'* Missionary Move
ment. has been appointed nK*i«ta:il gen
eral secretary for the Mi*sion*rv So
ciety of the Church of England.

The Quebec Bank building at 
corner of King and Toronto street*. 
Toronto, ha* been purchased by the If. 
H. Williams Company, acting <>n behalf 
of syndicate, at the price of $100.0:) t, 
whicn represent* a cost of $4.000 per 
foot.

Toronto despatch : In the High Court 
this morning Mrs. Emma Noble, of Mea- 
ford, took proceedings to have her hus
band-, John Noble, a farmer in the eoun- 
tyef Peel, pay $75 a month alimony on 
the grounds that it was necessary tor 
her to leave him. He had abused her, 
she said, his temper was bad, he drank, 
and wheu iu that condition taunted lier 
and made life unendurable. In a state 
of nervous collapse she had left him in 
July, 1900.

“When he was sober we lived happily 
together," testified Mrs. Noble. “But he 
kept ou drinking."

"Did he ever use violence to you?" 
asked Mr. Godfrey.

“He taunted me » great deal, but in 
justice to iimi i can t say he lised vio
lence at first. He’d say, ‘Your old dad 
—he was always a temperance man, but 
what good ilia it do him*:'

“I had to barricade myself in n lower 
room so as not to hear him. He got a 
screw driver and was going to force open 
the door. I got the curtain pole. 1 
said, LeL me alone—I’ll look after your 
children and do your chores, but leave 
me alone.' "

“When did lie first assault you?”
“Previous to 1V02.:’
“What kind of a temper have you?” 

asked .Hr. Godfrey. ,
“Well, 1 taught school five year* and 

boarded round -and 
any temper. But sometimes xvheu liv’d 
taunt me I’d have liked to kill him/

The trouble had accumulated after a 
summer’* oiithig in 1992. There had 
been false reports. The. situation con
tinued to get worse.

“On Christina* eve, 1904, he trailed 
me around the table by the hair.”

On oilier occasions Noble had choked 
Li* wife, she said, until she thoiurlit. her

MRS.J. I. GIBSONTRUST OFFICIALS
Laid Corner Stone of Woman's Build

ing at Teronte Exhibition.
Bulletin of Condition ef, Animals a 

Close of Winter.
1 ’

“ No Bill ” Returned on Conspiracy 
Count in Farmers Bank Case.«•«use.

Statistics Gathered From Ontario, 
Quebec and Other Provinces.

President Gooderham Spoke of tin 
Looo Work of the Ladies.

voun-

Managers Warren and Morden to be 
tried by Judge Winchester.

Ottawa, May 8.—The Census and Sta
tistics department to-day issued a bulle
tin ou the conditions of live stoçk 
Canada a* u emerged from the winter 
months. Geneirtliy optaking, the report* 
nom every province, are good.

4'tiuce Edward Island—With abund
ance of fodder* live stock in the island 
have wintered well a ml cattle and horse* 
reported to be in excellent condition. 
Horse.* are scarce and Ingli m value. Vo
ta Lue* ara small ami scarce.

Toronto despatch: The corner stone of
the Woman's building of 'the Canadian 
National Exhibition was formally laid 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Gibson, wife * 

of the Lieutenant-Governor. The cere
mony was witnessed by a representative 
gathering of men and women, among 
whom were some of the foremost citi-

T’oruiiio despatch : No bill was found 
by the grand jury at the Criminal Assize 
Couit yesterday in the case against 
Matthew Wilson, K. C., solicitor of the 
Trusts «i Guarantee Company, and W. 
IS. Morden, assistant manager, on a 
charge of conspira«*y to procure lor the 
Trust* & Guarantee Company an undue 
preference over other creditors of the 
Farmers Bank.

Only the evidence of W. U. Travers, 
the convicted manager of the Farmers 
Bank, was placed before the grand 
jury,
licivnt upon which to find a true bill. 
The other w;tn»*>es, whose evidence 
was not. heard, were -4et»pector Don- 
eau, H. A. G. Kenehaw and G. T. Clark
son. '

in

zone of Toronto.
The president of the exhibition board, 

Mr. George H. Gooderham, M.P.P., In a 
brief address, reviewed the work of the 
women’s department of the exhibition.

“I feel that the laying of no other 
corner stone ev«r gave the board of di
rectors as much pleasure as the one we 
are about to lay to-day. It not only 
marks the addition of another fine struc
ture of the 'Exhibition City,' but evi
dences an appreciation of the splendid 
effort» of the woman's committee to
wards making the exhibition the suocess 
it is.

“We are pleased to have with us to
day," the speaker said iu conclusion, 
“Mr*. Gibson, wife of our Lieutenant- 
Governor, who has graciously consented 
to act as the representative of her sister 
women in laying the comer stone of 
our woman’s building." Mr. Gooderham 
then presented Mrs. Gibson with a silver 
trowel. When the stone was laid in 
position Mrs. Gibson examined it. and, 
finding that it was secure, she said : “I 
now pronounce this corner, stone well and 
truly laid."

Mr. Gooderham was the only speaker, 
and after the ceremony those who were 
present were shown the work on the new 
building. It will be a two storey steel 
structure, faced with red pressed brick 
and stone trimmings. It is situated 
south of the manufacturer»’ building ami 
will be connected with it by a 90-foot 
corridor. The ground floor will provide 
rooms for exhibition purposes, also a 
sumll theatre for lectures on domestic 
science subjects. On the second floor, 
in addition to exhibition space, there 
will be the secretary’s office and tea 
rcojns opening onto balconies.

Among thoâe who wore present at the 
ceremony were: His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson and Mrs. Gibson, Major 
Shanly, President George H. Gooderham 
and Mrs. Gooderham, Mr. John G. Kent, 
finît vice-president; Hon. Dr. Resume. 
Minister of Public Works ; Hon. James 
S. Duff, Minister of Agriculture.

Nova Scotia—The winter ha* been the 
longest for vuuie time and intensely cold. 
All live stock have, however, wintered 
well and are reported as being in excel
lent condition. Fodder has been abund
ant owing to the bountiful liay and root 
crops of last year. Some correspondents 
report that in spile of the long cold win
ter, from 20 to 25 per cent, of the sup
ply of hay still remain* in hand. Horses 
are starve and high in price.

New Brunswick—The good crops of 
hay, clover and oat* last year gave an 
abundance of winter feed and in general 
all classes of live stock have come 

ough a severe v. inter in excellent 
iditiou.

and ibis was considered msitf-

never wa* kno.v n for
In hi* charge to the grand jury oil 

this case Chief Justice Meredith point
ed out that if the undue preference 
were obtained under pressure by the 
creditor*, then the charge could not be 
sustained.

The trial of J. J. Warren and W. S. 
Morden, manager am! assistant man
ager respectively of the Trusts & 
Guarantee Company, on a charge of re
ceiving note* of the Farmers Bank from 
W. R. Travers as a pledge for loans 
made to the bank, will come down be
fore Judge Winchester in the County 
Criminal Court, at 11 o’clock on Mon
day morning.

The case wa* to have proceeded yes
terday morning, both of the accused.* 
represented by counsel. Iieing pre*ent. 
but. the Crown w*s not prepared to go 
on. Mr. 1’. 1.. Marshal!, who will con
duct the trial for the C rown, 
iraged before the grand jury in the Crim
inal Assize*.

In their defence, it. i* understood the 
accused will endeavor to show that, the 
Farmer* Bark kept a deposit account 
v.it.li the I r’**!* ?• Guaranty Coinnanv. 
and they will submit that the bill* al
leged to have been reçoive,! by them 
in nvnothevasion for a loan were nlae- 
ed with the Trust* A /iuaranree G<>m- 

nv *« a deposit. >?;d recorded on 
their book.*, to »h- cr.-dj! ,,f j)*.. Farmers

<
(

Quebec—Throughout the Province the 
iditiou of live stock is reported to.be 
•client. Good supplies proved abund- 

though to many district* the length 
.1 severity of the winter caused a 
ger consumption than usual.
"ployed in connection with the lumber 
nps, horse* have fallen off in condi

gn and some losses have been caused 
by distemper.

!:

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
I

Where

Jilt WEDDINGhwas eii- I noi‘.e
spirit* had innrov« d. If site v/ns obliged 
to return to her husband sh** would go 
insane.

“Either flint or l‘d commit suicide." 
said Mr*. Noble, “or murder.”

supporting kernelf by 
again.

Dr. Todd, of Toronto, f.**tiii..| to 
the poor mental and physical condition 
of Mr*. Noble ill 1909.

■ MHIil v licit : 1. n.

♦be Ontario—Live stock aave come well 
through the winter, and as a general 
rule are in excellent condition, 
are scarce and in great demand for the

Girl Marries Man Heid For Crime 
at Owen Sound.

11 owes
She \v,ia now 

teaching *<*l,ool consequently they are bringing 
high prices everywhere. Case* of dis
temper are reported in some part* of the 
province.

Milch cow* and other cattle are selling 
well. The enhanced value ha* indu-ed 
farmers to .take b.ner cave of their live 
stock.

George Knott, alia* Young.
Montreal sentence*! to four year* in the 
penitentiary, with deportation at the 
end

wa s at Frank Richard, Seeking tu Reform, 
is Cm fronted by Robbery.Gross-examined hv Mr. !.. flevd. 

Mr*. Noble testified that lev husband 
had refused to pay for her hats.

"Do you want to

!n,nk-of the term, by Judge Leet.
b*«l been charged with hotel hurghtrie* ■■« Ao(a A ^
.wo'mtnu,.!" """vity MICH IGA NCENTRAL iit’ck aud live 

your 111! *!»;- ÏI.l :** ashed Mr. ![• yd.
g;»

v ill* Ov\vu .S-#uud despatch: To-day Frank 
Richard*, arrested here several days ago 
for complicity in a crime committed ia 
Uvv-.it Sound, waived extradition pro- 
vccVivg* and waa taken back to Michi
gan for breaking parole at Marquette.

F » vet a l yeai s ngo two men besei ami 
robbed a mi a named Long.' One of the 
robber*, named Tliompkins,
<‘<l, and received a prison sentence, while 
ilia accomplice, Frank Richard», escaped 
to the {"nited State-. He wan in Mar
que! te. Mich., about four years ago. 
when he was umM-d a ml sentenced to 
five yea r * for a high y robbery.

After serving three years and six 
ni'*i:lhs of !iis -eufcncc he was paroled.
Breaking hi* parole, lie came at 
to Gaiiatin. ami a fortnight ago to Owen 
Sound, lie wa« here for a short time 
when lie wa* recognized and an'ested on 
tin* old charge of robbery.

Heaving that Richards was in Owpn 
Sound, Deputy Sheriff T. B. Caleolne, of 
Marquette, eiime immediately to take 
Riehard* for breaking parole.

Richards demanded an extradition pro-
but today waived it and volun- j bouses. The demand for an in

t iri!v relumed with llie Marquette cre*èe ”» wages is withdrawn, 
sheriff. 1 ---------- e-*e-----------

Afauiloba—Considering the scarcity of 
feed owing to the drong'it of last year, 
live stack have wintered fairly well. The 
scarcity of fodder i* referred to by many 
of the eoiT-*po>n!.-nts in southern Mani
toba.

“No.
“ilow uiu-*U moil.-y do you '.vaut?" 
M t. G full vc., vh;v.;t \l,
“iVv are v.iüiivr Lo di^.-M-s ih-it 

lion.'

Mr. A. C. Bfiyce. Conservative mcm- 
hei for West Algôma. and Dr. t ash. 
Liberal member for >f*ekenzie. on* both 
«•onfiupd to the Ottawa Mo-pilal. Mr. 
Boyce ha# bronchitis, while Dr. Gash ! 
i* * Iso suffering from an illness brought 
<Mi by a cold.

Oireciors Elictei at Annual Meeting 
of Stockholders. PEACE AGAIN. )Mr. Ib yd siatv l that it Mr.*.- N.»ble 

would stale a lump *st!u i i»iead m 
-i monthly one, and forever release Siis 

^-lietit. lie would wiiaiflcr a » •: Uvn;ciit. 
client had 82,.>00.

“This woman has been

. Saskatcbcwini—On the whole, live 
stock have wintered well, though short, 
supplies have rendered necessary the 
use of straw for feeding.

Alberta—In the south of this province 
the winter i* reported a.* having been ex
ceptionally severe and live stock have 
not wintered quite so well as iu other

British Columbia—Live *|oek have 
come well through a severe winter. More 
fodder G -in v*u*h wa* required, hut an 
early and favorable spring lias brought 
on the grass and ha* enabled good pro
gress to be made with field work.

i,*‘t rod, May 8. Al «.he ariuuat mvet- 
iii.g of Luc Mic'og.i'i i iîa .1
l.'mupa:iy, ?le!«l here ui-d»v. the following 
director* were cbvied; V, i!]:aiii K. \ 
«ieibilr, FreJe.-ick VV. Vaivl^riiilt, Henry 
l*. I.ctlyanl, \Viliiani G. Brown, d. Rier- 
pont Morgan, khaimcey M. Deptv.v, VVil- 
iiant 11. X * a mail. George «•'. Itaker, W. 
K. \ atulerliflt, juii.. I. 'wi* Gas* Lotjvird 
and Mit via II ugh in.

'I lie *t •>i,ki««"i!d-.,.rs of 
f!i\cr 'runnel t ompsiiy also elected <st- 
reefor*. as follows: W. K. \'arulerliiir., }•. 
\V. A anderbilt. II. B. ke«|ya:d. \\. i.", 
Bro.vii. \N". II. Ne.vnnu. Nic.d King<„::|i 
W. I’, lorrune**. H-iir.v Ru**c!!, V". |<. 
X underoilt. jun., I.. < . I.cdvav.l and t’.no 
F. B.i'.-r.

All hough Mrs. Kmma Nob!,* claimed 
$75 a. month alimony against, her hus- 
baml. John in the Non-jury Assize Court 
at Toronto, she sett le,l 'with him for 
SRI a month and the costs of the anil. 
The parties to the *uii are residents of 
Oakville.

waa arrest-
Chicago Freight Handlers Come t# 

Terms With Companies.an exemplary 
iarni'-r’rt wile, and that aveount* for the 
family bank account," said Judge Teel- 
Zci. “You va iiT have a success ml lariu 
without a good farmer's wife.
Noble helped to pay off the mortgage by 
•couoiniziug in the house and In Ipmg 
tin* farm.”

Chicago, May 8.—Peace between the 
fieight handlers of Chicago and the rail
roads lias been restored, and the main
tenance of

Bernard Rennie, cook on the Ganiev 
tug Commodore, while »*n route to the 
Moo. from Michipieoteu. was taken sud
denly ill. Shortly afterward 
found dead, laying on (he floor on* ins 
bande and knees. Ho was «>0 years old 
and lived in Co 11 in gw nod.

A Catholic Young Men’s Association 
ha* been organized at Fort William and 
twenty-five thousand dollars collected 
for organization purpose*. The object 
is to cater to the moral, mental and 
physical wants of hoys and young men. I 
end fo make the a-^oeiation a national I

way employee» are expected 
to call off their strike in a day or two.

The ending of the freight handler*' 
controversy came last night, after a re
port of the committee of twenty-nine 
railroads conducting the wage negotia- 
t:o*i* for the freight handlers, 
decided that the employees of every rail
road should meet their general manager* 
to correct grievances in the individual

onc«*
Mr. Godfrey s igg, sic.I on a„d the

costa y* a seulement.
Mr. iic.vd suited that the husband 

v.a* earning $8 a week at the Jones 
Electric Company in Toronto, and had 
rented hi* farm for $175 a year.

After a great deal of wrangling 
, he terms of a compromise the 
continued in despair of an agreement. 

Mrs. Noble re entered the
the had complained of feeling 

unwell mid fia.ling the work hard ami 
lier husband had said : “You are a tool 
to, stay if von can t do the work. '

• lie had made disgraceful 
There had been several minor vexations 
and in July. 1909, she had packed her 
trunk and left the farm. Since that time 
until the present action she had 
communicated with her husband, a per
iod of nearly a year. Mr. Noble had 
sold the stock off the farm and she 
heard that, lie had boasted she would 
never get a'cent of it. II-ucc her deci
sion to take action.

There had been a contributing 
stance. A story of her husband's having 
been kicked out o! a house in Meafurd 
by the son of the woman who lived 
l cere, had not he n disproved by her 
husband. IF* had told her to believe it 

Ig of not just as she liked.
“f was said to have been a fine, fresh,

____  healthy looking girl, when I married
THE FARMERS BANK. *aid M,a- Nol)lr. “end two year*

Toronto. May 8. There have bee» no ,ald 1 w“ » «kinny looking
new developments in the liquidation of '“V.5“-v ' _ ... ...
the Farmers Rank, but the curator , V *re Iookin« better now, sard 
states that in accordance with the an- '^ questioner.
nouneement made some time ago, the * been away from uun for two 
double liability will be exacted from the ypar8» explained Mrs. Noble, 
shareholder*. The present list shows “£ do,Vt anX J?reT hairs." 
that there are aliout 700 shareholders “If >'ou WAut to fee grey hairs, 
who will come under the double liability TU soon show them." said the lady, of- 
provision. and the aiuoirnt that they ferin8 to off her hat. 
will have to make good will approximate “Oh, no, no,” prote*tod the lawyer, 
half a million dollars. Not a few ef The case was adjourned till the after- 
these ire Oula- ’ j : noon.

t lie Uct roil

case was TH0R0LD RAILWAY!
wiLncss

STEAMER SUNK.
The Waterworks GoT^tni^sioiier* have 

let a contract for a new pump and tur
bine wheel* to the Canada Roving t om- 
psnr. Toronto, including a travelling TWO Men 3rtd 0/16 WoniiH 0Î Steamer 
crane, at a ' ««t of $12."00. Seventy-five c- u. m n n
thousand dollar* is to he spent ex ; ilSiiCT mal y D5 UfSWnCO.
tending and increasing tlie capacity of i 
the waterworks.

Company and Town Seem Wide Apart 
Regarding Terms For Renewal.

It ’•ppc/rt from lii. own *tatcm«nt» | Klft I IVFQ I HCT
tha.t Billiard* lia.l decided to lead an • lxV/ LI W LO Lv/O I •
honest life and lie wa* downcast on be- . 
ing arrested for the almost 
r« liber y incident.

TIis *w*ètiieart, on hearing that h<* 
wa* in tti® toil*, urged him to marry her 
and to-day he for* Richards wa* taksn 
on I lie boat for the Soo. R.?v. A. Rogers 
♦filed the twain in marriage at tins 
county ja.il.

accusations.
forgotten ;

Welland, May 8.—The town of Thor- 
old and the Niagara. St. Gr.tharine® A 
Toronto Electric Railway are having 
trouble over the fra radii**», which ex
pires this year, for running over the 
streets. Negotiations have, been going 
on for some time, and the town pro
posed a ten-years’ franchise, the com
pany to give à five-cent rate between 
Thorohl and <t. Catharines, to lay pave
ments down between the tra<-k* similar 
to the pavement the town wore laying 
down, and to pay a yearly 
thousand dollars, which they positively 
refused, and declared they would rather 
take up the rails and discontinue run
ning the road. Tins company offered 
to hold a oonferen<>e, but the Town Coun
cil refused to have anything to do with 
it. not even passing a motion to receive 
the report.

Two Vessels Wrecked in Gale Which 
Sweeps Lake Ontario.

D'lf.il .!• Apm.-ii : Tii.. «iff! «I fumer

Fivli-r »>i .link curly tii-il,,,- opposite 
V\ vandolt,* j»i tj,. lower Detroit River 

collision with the steamer -Slep’ien 
Gleuient of Cleveland. ( hier" engineer, 
M. W. Auhl and -Steward Louis Sug- 
den and Sug-icn* wife, who was assist
ant steward, are missing and are Ivdirv- 
lieved to have bean drowned. ’The Fisli- 
cr sank will» a big hole «midship* in a 
few minutes. A boat from the (lim
ent rescued the remainder of the Fish
er*

TAX LOT SALES. Kingston despatch : Two vessels were 
wrecked in a windstorm " on Lake 
Ontario to-day.
boet>s Un» pasrenyer ^Jean-er Alet-lta 
the t>aAsengcrs and crew e* ^aped in 

ni r j n r • lifeboats, taking with them one of'theulantord Uairy r armer s Cow Pro* number, named Ryder, who had been 
duced Over 27 Pounds of Sutler, j by *"* b"r'til,e "f ,l

The bursting of the-pij>e <liewbled 
the Aletlia’s machinery, ami ,s?ie drift
ed about- until -die struck hard on 
.submerged rocks near here. To-night 
she \va.s hard and fast with a big 
ziole in lier bottom. The vessel h> 
owned byk the Hepburn Navigation 
Company, of Piéton, Ont., and had 
lately been rebuilt and leased to the 
Lake Ontario Navigation Company.

Out of her course, the 
G Ion wort , of the Mon treal Transpor
tation Company, won: hard aground 

a shoal near Nine Mile Light to
day with 80,000 bv.f>itel«s of wheat for 
Montreal in her hold. The wrecker 
Chieftain, wiili bargiM anti diver»., 
went to the aid of vhe etvamer lat» 
this afternoon.

in a
From one of tlieA FINE TEST.Sig Profits Were Made by the Belle

ville Purchasers.
ci ream-

Belleville despatch : Documentary evi
dence. from ttie registry office was pro
duced at the investigation into the sale 
of tax lots in 1910, resumed here to-day, 
to show that certain lois were sold by 
Nty lYeesurer David Price and l.orne 

VV. Marsh, then Mayor, to relatives at 
prices which were a little over the am
ount of taxes due on these lots. A tew 
Jays later these properties were resold 

other partie* at a large advance. 
Messrs. Marsh and Price, it was deposed, 
acted under power of attorney from the 
relatives. No evidence on behalf of Mr. 
Price and Mr. Marsh ha* yet been given. 
Judge Derovhe i* allowing great latitude 
to witnesses and coun*el in an endeavor 
to secure fhe fact*. Tin* inquiry was »4- 
uuiiued till Mi;. l:i.

sum ot one

crew, who jumped overboard 
their night clothing. (From the Hamilton Times.)

Holbert Jerome, of Glanford Town
ship, who has a fine dairy farm at 
Mount Hope, and is also a breeder of 
Holstein*, has iust had 
factory test made oi

(

n highly satis- 
one of h.s milch 

.war old. The test Was 
maile by A. E. Robinson, of Mitchell, who 
was sent to make it by the Ontario Ag
ricultural Gollcge, and who certainly Jul 
th.« work thoroughly.

The cow averaged between 27 and 27H 
pounds of butter for *even days, which 
is only two pound* It*** than the Clans- 
dian record—an,! the ccndttions were *ot 
the most favori Id*.

OPIUM CONFERENCE. cows, a i-'evento
fitoamerWashington, May 8.—The internation

al opium conference, which w«s to have 
met at The Hague ou July 1, has been 
postponed for one year. Germany, Japan 
and Portugal are not prepared with the 
data which Great Britain desired should 
be presented before the opening of tbe 
conference.
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